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T H E CELEBRITY AT HOME.*
It is a great pity that Miss Hunt, all through this
&ever book, has been unable to niake np her mind
whether she meant to write a satire or a farce pure and
simple. On one p"e she gives an incisive and scathing pictuie of some particularly ridiculous ftid of society
asat this moment constituted ; and this is followed by
som6 caricature so wild as t o almost,cease to be bitter.
The whple thing" is' put into the niouth of a child of
thirteen, who says, and sees, and does things which no
chiId of her age could by any possibility say, or see,
or do ; and this no doubt prevents one from considering the thing seriously, or awarding to it any definite
lneed of 1iterai.y praise.
But, considered as amusement, the whole business
is delightful. The idea is novel and excellent ; the
' ftyhionable author of the hour, described by the
candid, pen of the young daughter who lives behind
the scenes! Opportunity here, and no mishke!
George, as he likes his children t o call him, is a writer
whoiri only the people dive in this p++&xalr
year could
rippreciate in all his fulness. H e is the tanie cat of
ill the Societv women' who want t o have interesting
hobse-parties." H e is a wit and a decadent j he giv&
Iektures on modern fiction, with scathing sneers a t the
suburbs, he himsclf having a wife and three children '
concealed in Isleworth. 'I'he manner in which the
secret of the pet author's marriage and mknaiie leak
out isbone of ^the preposterous sits of caricahre in
the book By the bye, is the author going too far
or not in making her Society beauty stop her motorcar and go, by herself into a London public-house' 'to
" liquor u p " I The knowledge of social etiquette of
the reviewer breaks doivii here. Have things realp
.
cime to this? Perhaps they have. '
,' George's wife * is a beautiful but not well-born
woman. Her sister, Aunt Gerty, the actress, is' the
b"est' think in the book, the only personage who is
consistent throughout.
H&*blatant vulgarity and
f p n k coarseness, her good nature 'and canclour, and
irresponsibility, her outspoken hatred of her brotherin-law, whose hospitality she is "nevertheless alivays
milling to enjoy-hll this is admirhbly life-like.
Qcorge's wife is not so satisfactory. And her final
bursting before the public as the heroine of a romantic
drama is in every sense of the word too theat.rica1.
The masked ball a t the poet's new house-Cinque
Cehto House% as good as anything in the book.
The guests walk about freely, talking about the interior of a writer's house, and presently' Lady Scilly
and the man who' reviews for the Bittirn, find their
way into the kitchen.
' ' And so this ig the poet's kitchen ! ' Lady ycilly
, !aid; rather scornfully. ' How his pots shine !
' 6' ' Very comfortable, indeed ! ' said the Bittern
inan." Then he continued, laughing under his m&k:
' It's no end of a privilege t o see the humble objects
. that minister to a poet's use. This is his soup.ladle,
and-'
"Mother- made 8 step forward and finished his
. sentence for him.
: U And this .is 4%dresser, and this is his boiler ;
that is his cat, and I'm his wife.' ')
The way in which Lady Scilly shunts her poet
directly she has sucked his brains, 'and got hirn to
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" her,to write a novel, is true to liEe.
The nwel
once out, George is of no further use. The thing to do
bhen is to cultivate reviewers.
And,so the world goes round and round. Rut Miss
H u n t lets us see that even a fashionable author has
his feelings, and sqme touches of Nature still prevent
this earth from being quite tho hell it might be.
G. M. R.
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Chariby blankets are poor and mean,
Cottony, coarse, nod with wnste betmoen ;
And charity garments are ugly and hard,
Bargained for-bought a t the least per yard.
" Wear'them, my brother ! I g F e to thee
In the sacred name of Charity !
.
Charity dinners are tasteless and fat,
Served out in haste from a steaming vat ;
Served out in flowerless, pictureless glooni,
In a whitewashed and boarded charity-room.
" Eat them, my brother ! I give to thee
I n the sacred uanie of Chwity ! I' .
Charit-y sermons are wordy and long, ,
And the charity festival full o f song ;+'{
And monev is gathered with clinkioa sound
From the kell-Yed , , z e r c ~ f l t z2,
roundIs &hered for brothers too
to siu,l,,
Wgo suffer in silence and droop and%.
" I'alre-take
then, my brother ! X giyp to tlleo
In the sacred name of Charity ! "
And over it all the pale Christ stands, ,
Stretching in merey His bleeding hands,
Gazing with infinite love and grace
O n each upturned, sorrowfnl, suffering face.
" Who gives to My brethren, he gives to Me,
In the sacred name of Chmity."
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[We hope Miss Lina Mollett will send us a few verses
on the '' widow's mite."--E~.]
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Comtirg Events.
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d&!/ %th.--l'he
Duchess. of Albany lays the
Foundation Stone of the Wolton, Hershani, and Wlands Coltage Hospital, 4.
.8fc~y Ylst.-Costume Ball in aid of Chariug Cross
Hospital a t the Royal Albert Hall.
June S d - T h e Queen and the Prince and P r i n c m
of Wales give their patronage to a Concert organised
by Signorina Giulia ICavogIi a t the Queen's Hall in aid '
of the Appeal Fund of St. Bartliolomew's Hospihl.
Juibe 4th.-Visit to London of Miss M.E.. Thornton,,
Sqcretary to the National Associated AIuninm ot
Niirfles of the United States, and the American delegates to the Berlin Congress.
June 6th. - English nurses entertain A n i e r h l
nurses a t Dinner.
Jwne 8th.-Princess Henry of Battenberg atte@s
the Annual Meeting of the CoIoniaI Nursing AssoC1ation, Sunderland House, Ourzon Street,, Earl Grey
presiding.
.JUm 13th.--Opening of the International Coiiyress
of Women, Berlin, in the Philhnrmonio.
JWM 17th.--Meeting of the 1nternationt.d C ~ n c i l
of Nuloses in the VictorilL LycetiIn, Potsdamer Stl',,
Berlin, 10 &.in.
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